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SDFKBB LITTLE CHILDREN. 
Two little stria had chanced toMtt 

Their ryes were bin*, and (Old their hair, 
One rlohiy elrd, OBJ poor andI neat. 
One bright and glad, one aad end sweat. 

Both poro aa angola teamed. 

They .topped and looked, aa children will, 
Prornttmld hearta. with glance, bold ; 

as saw blue ejee with Joy - llfht thr 1- 
e saw bin* eyea w'th tear-drops nil.— 

And all the tale waa told. 

Plenty and Want atood aide by side. 
Beneath the win ten', cold, any sky, 

The child of plenty gently tried 
To tall the tale of Christ, who died 

For men, on Calvary. 

The ehlld of want with bended head 
Wept o'er that .tory. old and rare. 

And lisped. "Will He who thousanda lad, 
Ol ve to my mother "dally bread,' 

If Ibotaakln prayer*" 

With troatfol faith both knelt to pray— 
Unburdened all their childish care 

To Christ, who, throned above the day. 
Bade while-robed angel* haflte away. 

And bring an answer there. 

And while the pleading voices trilled 
To Heaven through the silent air, 

The giving hand that Christ had willed. 
The home of want with comfort filled, 

Till no more want waa there. 

TwaaChrlatma.  and the chilly light 
Grew sort with radiance from above, 

A. morning from the enmmer IIIKIH, 
Through crimson rays grows softly bright, 

With sunshine of God's love. 
tllllna P. Tnurston,h% At/tuner. 

Our Seriptnre Lenon For May 4th. 
Read 1 Cor. 13:1-13. 

In our other lessons we have 
been told what not to work for, 
what not to possess, and now in 
thie lesson, Paul tells us what a 
Christian must have. A man to 
become a Christian must know 
God, but he cannot know him 
without loving, therefore we 
must first possess love for God 
and our fellowmen, before we 
can be called one of his children. 

The Revision changes "char- 
ity" to -'love," as charity in those 
days meant what love now means. 
ThetWo words are closely allied: 
to be charitable is to give help 
to those in need, and we must 
first love the needy or we would 
not give aid. Men, naturally, do 
not assist that which they dis- 
like. When we truly love oth- 
er* we are anxious to do some- 
thing that will assist them in 
some way. Some people give to 
the poor that they may be called 
liberal, but it is neither charity 
nor love that prompts the giving. 

Paul'would teach us in this 
lesson, that we should rejoice if 
others are as good or better than 
we are, and if we possess a true 
love we will not have a desire to 
make others appear worse than 
ourselves. Love is something 
we can take with us through tire 
and flood,yes,even through death, 
and will win tor us, in the end, 
an eternal home in Heaven. 

As we grow older we are able 
to understand the objects around 
us, just as we will know and un 
derstand more perfectly, here- 
after, the things which now per- 
plex us. 

If we loved not God, we would 
have no faith in him ; and we 
could not hope for a heaven 
without faith. Now, what is the 
foundation of the religion of 
Christ ? How much can love 

How much can it be- 
How much can it hope ? 

cept where the dim light of the 
miners' lamp* partly light* up 
the gloom and shows yon the 
black walla on every side. In all 
directions are long gallaries or 
rooms from which the coal is 
taken. In one ot these rooms 
worked a young man by the 
name of David Lloyd, who with 
his sister Mary had come from 
the tar off country of Wales. He 
had come over to earn a living, 
and his sister had come along to 
keep him company and watch 
over him. Before leaving home 
his mother had said, "Don't go 
down into the pit to work, Davie. 
If yon can't find work above 
ground, come back to father and 
me." But you see Davie did not 
mind his mother, and now I 
must tell you what happened to 
him. One morning he conclud- 
ed to quit working down there, 
and had gone down to bring out 
his tools. While down there a 
terrible explosion occurred, and 
that afternoon Davie and eigh- 
teen others were taken out dead. 
Had he minded his mother he 
might have been living to-day. 
While he was far out o? sight of 
mother and she, perhaps, did not 
know of his disobeying her until 
the sad news of his death reach- 
ed her, there was One who saw 
and knew and punished him for 
it. This should teach us to al- 
ways obey what is told us by our 
parents. Let each one find what 
Paul tells children to do in Eph. 
6 : 1, 2, and then try to remem- 
ber it. W. G. GANS. 

Uniontown, Pa. 
We are glad to hear from one 

of the teachers, and hope that 
others will follow his example 
and encourage the little ones who 
need it so much to make, them 
brave men and women. 

The lesson taught by brother 
Gans is a good one, and hope our 
little boys and girls will heed it. 
It is supposed that those who are 
older and have more experience 
would know how to advise us. 
Our parents love us and wish to 
do us good, and it is natural to 
believe that they would not tell 
us to do that which would be 
harmful to us. By obeying our 
parents, we do not only obey a 
divine command, but do that 
from which we, in the end will, 
reap a blessing. 

sutler ? 
lieve ? 
How much can it endure ? 

Sister Lottie: In reading the 
letters in the Youth's depart- 
ment, I noticed Stella's query : 
"What has become of our teach- 
ers, are they too busy to write ?" 
It set me to chinking if I could 
not find a little story to interest 
and help the young folks, and I 
concluded that I would try and 
write about a circumstance that 
happened some time since in one 
of our large coal mines. 

In Western Pennsylvania, 
where I live, are the famous coal 
fields, where thousands of tons 
coal are brought to the surface 
to be burned into coke. Near 
where I live is one ot the largest 
works—a shaft,—which is over 
fonr hundred  feet deep.    When 
5on stand at the top and look 

own yon see a great hole which 
seems to have no bottom. If you 
wish to go down you can step on 
the "cage" and signal the engin- 
eer to "let go." Tou go very 
slowly at first, but it soon seems 
as if you were dropping through 
the earth. Presently the cage 
slows up and a dull thud tells 
yon that you are at the bottom. 
All around yon  is darkness, ex- 

tend, as there is no Brethren*' 
Sabbath school near. I have one 
little sister. She will soon be 
four years old. Her name is 
Pearl. My pa and grandpa both 
use tobacco. I wish they would 
quit, it is a bad habit. I will 
answer Mamie Frantz's questions. 
It was Lazarus that lay at the 
rich man's gate. And Lazarus 
lay in the grave tour days, and 
the Lord brought him to life 
again. I will ask a question : 
Who was one ot the greatest 
judges God raised up for bis 
people. IDA A. Y A GEL. 

Deer Lick, Ohio. 
We are glad to hear from you 

again. Your sister has a pretty 
name, hope she may live to be a 
good little girl. The use of to- 
bacco is an ugly habit, but they 
say it is very hard for aged peo- 
ple to stop using it after it has 
been used by them tor years. 
Your letter was  written  nicely. 

It is with pleasure I read the 
interesting letters in the chil- 
dren's corner. I saw a letter 
from cousin Frank Nininger a 
tew weeks ago. I was glad to 
hear from him. We never saw 
each other but I hope we will get 
better acquainted sometime. I 
am going vo school again. We 
are having plenty ot rain and 
mud away out here in Illinois. I 
will answer the riddle asked by 
Hannah Leedy. The great proph- 
et is the cock, and he foretells 
day. I will close by asking a 
question : What king is spoken 
ot in the Bible that ute grass like 
an ox, and whose hair was like 
eagle feathers and nails like bird 
claws. MAMIE FRANTZ. 

Ocoya,lU. 
I too hope, Mamie may become 

better acquainted with her cous- 
in, and we offer the Youth's De- 
partment for that purpose, that 
we may become the better ac- 
quainted with each other. 

Asking and answering ques- 
tions, besides being pleasant, 
helps us to become familiar with 
Bible characters and circum- 
stances that contain very good 
lessons for us, to-day. 
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EASTWARD. 

Stations. 

Letters from the Children 
I have seen a good many boys 

write in your paper. I thought 
I would pnt in a few lines. Igo 
to school and am in the Grade B. 
We have graded schools here. 
They are just building a new 
school house which will cost 
960,000. I study reading, writ- 
ing, spelling, drawing, arithme- 
tic, music, grammar, geography 
and history. Our school does 
not close till June. We only 
have two months vacation, which 
I think yery short. My father 
takes the EVANGELIST. I like 
to read the Children's Depart- 
ment. It is nice to have a space 
in the paper tor the children. I 
will answer one of Charlie Yo- 
der'e questions. Paul had the 
trade ot a tent-maker. How is 
my writing ? I am twelve years 
old. HARVEY MIKBSBLL. 

Troy, Ohio. 
We were pleased to have a let 

ter from Harvey Mikesell. Your 
writing is very well, and only 12 
years old. Boys twice that age 
would be fortunate, could they 
write so well.. The school house 
should be very fine for that 
amount 1 hope you will not in- 
jure your health by having so 
many studies, but if you get suf- 
ficient exercise no amount of 
study will hurt you. Vacations 
are pleasanter than hard study, 
but even after spending a pleasant 
vacation, we do not fell so well 
satis tied as after we have mas- 
tered a hard lesson. Two months' 
rest will prepare you for anoth- 
er year of work. We will be 
glad to hear from you again, 
Harvey ; tell us how they suc- 
ceed with the new building. Do 
you attend Sabbath school T 

I see that my letter was in 
print, so I will try again. Our 
school has commenced again, I 
am going. They organised a 
Sabbath school last Sunday, by 
the Church   of   God.   I will at- 
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conservatism Weighed In the: Blance and 

Found Wanting, by J. H. Wont.   Price 1* 
cent* each, or 81.00 per doaen. 

Oehoes from the Conflict, by J. H. Worst. 
Price 10 rents, or 11.00 per doaen. 

The stenographic Report of the Proceed - 
lugs of the Committee for the Trial of H. R. 
Holslnger 5, cents each. 

Where Is Holslnger.    Price 2 cents. 
Progressive   Principles   Defined.    Price 2 

cents each. 
Voice of Seven Thunders, 8. H. Baabor, 

10 cents per doaen, 
Christian Baptism, by R. R. Holslnger, 

Response to a sermon on Sprinkling and 
Infant Baptism, price 5 eenta. 

The True Baptism, historical, by A. L. Oar- 
tier. price 5 oonte. 

The Lord's Day, proven by scripture and 
history to be the Christian Sabbath, by A. L. 
Oarber, 10 cents per dosen. 

Debate on Immersion. Uulnter and Sny- 
der.   Price 50 cents. 

Paaeoveraod Lord's Supper by Elder J. W. 
Bear. 268 page*. Should not only be read 
but carefully studied. Ought to be found 
In every library.   Single copy by mall 80c. 

The Louisville Discussion. A debate be- 
tween brother S. H. Bashor and Elder Win. 
Dillon on baptism, feet-washing and the 
Lord's Supper. Paper covers 60 eta. Bound 
In cloth rf cents. 

Keep My Commandments by J. H. Worst. 
I cents each or 15 cents per dosen. 

Reportof the Ashlantf Convention, which 
contains the "Declaration of Principles." 
Price 10 cents. 

Ooapel Hummer And Hlghwny Urader by 
8. H. Bashor.    Price 5U rents. 

Secretsof the Nunnery and Confessional 
Exposed.   6 cents. 

Reaultof the Decisions of Annual Meeting 
Of lies.  5 cents. 

Proceedings of the Dayton Convention. 
Price 16 cents. 

The Brethren's Annual. 15 rents, or fi.**> 
per doaen. 

Beecher, Evolution, Science and the Bible 
Dr. Miller 20c. 

At Pl-hahlroth, a poem, by Mrs. K. M, Slg- 
erf ooae, price 2 cents. 

Customs and l.'sages, by J. H Worst, price 
6 cents. 

Supported anil Educated Ministry, by J. H. 
Worst, 21 pages, price 6 cents. 

One copy of each of the above, amounting 
ut list prices, to 63.31. for only 83.00. 

The Brethren's Hymnody, 
Board Covers, 
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New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio. 
(Allan' le 4 Great Western.) 
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aWTraln* are run on Central orflOth Meridi- 
an Time, which Is *** minutes slower than 
Columbus time, the standard formerly In 
use by this road. 

TRAINS EASTWARD. 

I am eleven years old. I go 
to school. I read in the fourth 
reader and study arithmetic, 
spelling,grammar and geography. 
My father died six years ago,and 
my mother is married again. I 
am living at Mr. Yagels. I like 
it very well. We own a farm of 
eighty acres. I like to work on 
the farm. I will ask you a ques- 
tion : How long did Joshua rule 
over Israel, and at what age did 
he die and what was Joshua's 
father's name ? 

JACOB GLINE. 
Deer Lick, Ohio. 
You were a very little boy 

when your father died, but we 
are glad to learn you were well 
taken care of since, among good 
people. Hope you will always 
do that which will make glad 
the hearts of those who have so 
kindly interested themselves in 
your behalf. Some one, I know 
will take pleasure in answering 
your question. 

I will for the first time write a 
few lines for the EVANGELIST. I 
like to read the letters from the 
little folks so well.   I am twelve 
J'eare old. One of my sisters be- 
ongs to the Brethren church. I 

am going to summer school. I 
love my books,, my lessons are 
spelling, arithmetic and reading 
and so on. I will write another 
letter and do it better. 

MINTIK K. DARRALL. 
Woodside, Pa. 
Min tie says she loves her books 

and it speaks well for her. If 
she loves books, she will love 
study, and if she loves study she 
will work, and all who earnestly 
work will succeed. Thank you, 
for the promise to write again. 
Hope yen may never lose inter- 
est in any good work. 
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than Better eutier   for   truth 
prosper by falsehood. 

He who it of no ate to himself 
is of no ase to any one. 

The tint  great work  is that 
yourself may to yourself be true. 
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[Cut shown No. .'. ready to get into.] 

CHICAGO 
COTTAGE 

ORGAN 
Has attained a standard  of excellence, which 
admits of uo superior. 

It column, every Improvement that Inventive 
genius, skill and money can produce. 
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These excellent Organs are celebrated lor 
volume, quality of tone, quick response, vsrlety 
of comblnBtlon.srtlstlc design, hesuty in finisn, 
perfect construction, msklng them the most 
attractive, ornamental and desirable i rgsns for 
homes, schools, churches, lodges, socletlts, etc. 

ESTABLINHED  RKI'I I I I III V. 
USii:«n urn FA« II i IIIM. 

NUII.I.KI)    SilHkWIN, 

BtST iiiimti, 
COMUlNtn. JIAKi:  TBIS 

THB POPULAR ORQAN 
Instruction Books & Piano Stools 
Catalogues a. Price Lists, on application, rum. 

The Chicago Cottage Organ Ca 
Canter Ssslisn. aad ssn Streets, 

CHICAGO, ILL 

Wholeaale Manufacturers of 

Two-Wheeled 
Vehicles, 

The only  thlnv on  iwn »■lu-cli* tl.ut rlclts ua 
*-.i*>y I.M it rarrlage. 

•UawMla H-Mlr of fhr Brat tf alrrlin- ana 
Marraalra. 

1 OStylcM. Prlcenvery low. 
Write inn- for I'm .-s iind Catalbttue. 

K.   K. HOHKKTM. KKA>K  HAIIHiM.iS 

drcai 
Co., Pa. 

ERALDof(jiO0l)>EW» 
LV>pyfrgt*.    A mciat vnluhhie ]>Hi>er     A«l- 
IJ. J.~ Brown, Box 23,   Hampton. Adam*. 

ROBERTS & BALDERSON 
COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, 
66 ft 73 Dock St. Market. 

Philadelphia. Pa 

—Kor Hie Hale of— 

KOITLTKY.       ElitiK, 1IUTTER, 

rXrTATOKH,      O.NIONM, BBANH, 

HAY. i.K.MN, 

AND ALL. KIMS* OV    KAKM   PKUDCCS, 
iKxiept Tolmeco.) 

Kr«'llir«'n. al,«* UM a trial. 

in».    aat.THat.K-M    »ni»i.   ac 
LIEF .ihWMi.inos. 

InsurancelortlieRHirrilKKN.safe.iierpetusl 
reliable, nl on»-fnurtli tlu- usiml coat: every 
brother wtio ■ i MIM - i* a member of the Aw> 
-... nil MI,, on i ■ in... st»inline ■ no paid altrnta, 
egi.rbltaut shliirle*. etc. Kuclosc 2 cent 
vi.. mi- for inirtleulhr*..    Address 

A. I.   i.Altl-l-'.K. 
[ .lotf] BgLl.VILLE.O, 

BOO] 

THE WONDERS OF PRAYER 
A Book of Will Aitliotiutii ud WNdirfil Aimrt ti PrtHf. 

THE HOST WONDERFUL BOOK OF MODERN TIMES 
and in an sstraordinarr recital of farts, with   over five   handraA To a greater extent than any other book, I 

sntcrsstini incidents, it fu.ly answers Out aU-iniporlanl QIMSIKJO, " DOtS (iOD ANbWfcK PRAYERf 
It also abows that the promises of the Bible are absol 

those   who   are constantly trailing   in   the   I-ord, and aak //■ 
It is a book of peat comfort and encoun 

ant absolutely true, and faithfully fulfilled in the daily lives ol 
help in their daily anxieties and expeneikcee. 

lement to Christians, in tieir doubl, fear, MMTOW, or trouble, to trust 
Him more fiiUy*i: 
bear and deliver them also. 

To those who are not Christians, it is a record of undoubted tacts from the cxrjenences of indi 
living, proving the real existence and pcrwer of God, in controlling circumstances, directing human - 

iluiely true, and faithfully fulfilled in the daily lit 
" ily i 

agtrnient to (.hruiians, in tLeir doubl. wax, *• 
faith, and shows how He who delivered others iu uaica of* disuasa, peril, or solicitude, c 

mdoubted facts from the experiences of individuals ■ 
ring the real existence and power ol Ood, in contro.Uog circumstances, directing human will., and   

things of earth, showing His nearness and power in daily events of list, and dcisawtairaiiag that He w aot a 
liatant Creator, but ever near at hand. 

CONTENTS. 

lotloa forHores, CnUanil Braiws. Htorekeepm 
but there you pay at the 

to sell you for 
ofhair. trend th 

. 1 cent Poeiagc 
IHaaiM will pay for a M caul package, aad a dollar 
hill, atourr.sk by letter, pays for Iwo pevciagee. 
Try It You will find "Honey of OaMpor '• oltea 
lobe to you In the family a "Halm la GUead" 
when thcrols "M• PhyalcUaJaara," It Upiiip 
la packets enclosed la -mall bag with fall direc- 
tion*, and  seal by mall  at our risk.   It Is ■ eel 
•xpttimtmrmmnrnpUrm. and will caralaaaaaa 
oaaaa.   I frvly   belle-Tell to be the beat 
BiedlelBelnairtheconiplulBlBrorwklchwe 
■ fad It, lael.-dtBgK.ur stomach,   and   for saving 
Doctor Pllla, that has ever been discovered,   fl 
keeps aay length of tl■• and Is needed alike in 
„m-.r aad -T.ur.   Addr-s 

r.».   Collar Fads aoSTAKDON. 
reduced la pries,   t      Northsmberlssd co.. PA. 

"-.Si ''o." ?iV«e.n.. 1.1«.. .U-ps. (M«. 1 

This volume ctmtair-s several hundred inatances where PTayer has been beard and ansawiad in the tillliaiag. 
circumsiaaces of Ids: Htoli*g ', Imay /rvm trvtrt Sitkneu; Dtitvtry%■ lOaafil ; I't'nnj m J'u iltm 
Situations ; Miratuiemt Cmrti tf Dutmiti and Dtfonmtd i'erumi; Htff n Poverty ; KriitJ' fwm Si**-*w 
Um; InmmtyCmrtd; Alt Affttik fir SmtuM.ty Rrmuvtd; Evil Haheti Ovrrtvm* S~thmmmm Cwrwd; 
Amtmtl/»rj"*kuc* and LWT* laktn Wmtrnf awmy ; Stm/i Ctnvrrudand Savtd; Bad Mtm Ctmfmmdtd • 

rssen and Wrangnmtrj Pwnuktd;  Wonderful Rtvnalt j J>r*,fi tf th* EsnUmt 0/ tag Hob .Ssuesr 1 
"    f XifVrW Gja U tin, Lord and &e Poor LcTmmm 

MM 
%L5 Ttmtlf Hilt in Financial Dnnftr mnd N«d; Htm . 
BUtnJ; H«m lit Ski, P—r, AjlicUd, mnd Hel fit u, k, 
atoaaaaf aa*» Isnf OHmntd; Htm Ln*t *,.» tttn i* 

wt Arm ,.r,d/tr ttmtmmlfy j IItw Wmrk mmd Mm- 
aVyssfsf nnvt tttn OHmntd ; Htm Lntl nnvt bttn Snvrd/rtm A tcuitnlt mnd Dtmlh ; Htm Flans n* Lift 
nmmt^tnmhtil.FrnaraltJandCkanltd/trlk, Bttltr ; Iltm Ik, Stntmtl tl Bad Mtn hart tttn SftU.T; 
Htm lit Ltrdia, Ctntr^ltdlKt Xatnral Kltmtnti ./ Earth. Ikt Hindi, tit Uaatt. tit L ilntnimr, thVKa.n. 
T^&^a£ikiia''ii-!dt?Himin'pZi'/ **""**• " A *• ■■■* *»*—. "•¥• "D*-r -ss. 

A swllWslls of each instances art given, all from cspmsacss of individssls of tse prMtnt day, still living, 
which Mb saaaff any oiu thai the an God who did wonder, in th, din of Abrshsis. Inasvs. latsb. \    ' 
    aad Hssshiah : the same Lord who walked in Falesnas. kaalsal lb. nek. r. David. £li)ah, sad H.Kkuh    thai 

ana salt, laisiae; th, ilssd, performin, miracles, i. Mill, though onm, wilt uslWw varr^y, psrswsui 
I'isdiii sad aararlsi ss in the dart of old By strong faith, Chnatssns who hsv. hud Mid of the Breasisss, 
snd trasssd in their wnsasn Lord; pleading to Hun in their csueaaske ot aa, mtn ate. tkaar SjasasaasB tbaa 
tbty save snand tsea God nuthfuL -a. 

TkiaaaokskealdbeaTevsr,CarknsaaI>naa7si laara_ 
II akssud be s>*sa la nerr child, fa it coatsias pan aad kaallsM ssnirsatsBS » enaaasaaa uW Sso. rf a 
ana,^aBBslalaadaniocpaMsrkaa>asienlllniaria*M a, 

'acssaaaaaatllliiiil| it, aodisiaiasaTifl « Ini.aaws.st .rsirM..: Is aa«satais»eeJ 
we* aay ™hgssss sscmy: hstt la ll lull ef saasessv aeesrsestd of fatmqmr n»   isjUjii, as,/as 
lh.im.hn. Ikamim, m ■s.y..ri..i    It .. a si»pto, ku-kk, essdid Usk ol haasst hew, sadV-- 

tgsdwidldsilTBrMinJCIaHsUsalils.srJsseserst^ Slllllllll "WillGad, 
a. sisseais, m immrinmtim.   ll Is s lls |lt, sssnats. 


